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DION AND THE SIBYLS.

By Miles Gerald Keon

A CLASSIC CHIRISTIAN NOVEL.

CHAPTER VL.-Continued. ing by a Littie zothecul,&ae
huindt me curtain of which they

"IBy your leave, illustrions sir," heard the sound of flutes, as the
interposed the inn-keeper, rath er rscrean ayvies,

! ervouslved, ndit ia -rosv, i s scarcely the cus- loud and low, denot'lg the apart-
tom, is it, to drop guests at Cris- ment called dieta or pub4ic roomi of

pus's door, without first asking the inn, thev soon arrived at the
Crispuw lias lie roont for them? compîuvium,' an open space ori

The expected visit of the divine smiall court, in the mniddle of which!
Augustus to the neighburing palace1 was a cisterfi, and in the mniddle of

of the most excellent and oaiianit the cistern, ai splashing fountain.
IMarurra, in Foriniae, has choclked: The cistern was railed by a circular

and strangied this poor bouse. wooden balustrade, against which
There is no place where the multi-, sorne creeping plants grew. This
tude of guests cati lodge in the cisteru was supplied from the skv;
town, so they corne hither, as to forth hespcoroutn
a spot at a convenient distance. which it lay was open andi Un-

Troops tof players, troops of roofeil. Between the circular w-ood-ý

gladiators, troops of fortune-tel- en balustrade and the walls of the,

lers, troops of geese, pdgs, beeves, b ouse was, on every side a large
attagens, alive atMd dead, night and quadrangular walk, lightly graveli-
day, for the last week, with Mighty ed, and flashing back under the

Personages from a distance, imake lne.w1c rsia area

theroa nosyI asur yo, eenalmost metallic glint and sparkle.,

after my bouse is full. I bdeleve 0f course thiis walk presenited its,

they would wish mie to put up the ,uadrangular form on the outer

Very oxen intended for sacn*fice." ede q ttehus uy h n

"Have you no chambers what- ide, iext the houn se only nte ta

ever vacant?" asked Velleus. side, neThisteMaran, waronded

1 1 di no sa tht, ostex-was at one spot duànnshed '11
cellent sir; vacant is cne'thi.ng, dis-, witlth by a staircase in the open

engaged is another, I have receivedai,(u nean wig)whc

tn essa thter <n Bun ut of led ni> to the second story of the
to aytha acertain quenou flarge brick building. Around the

the East, with- her son and ber whole compluviumI, or court, the!

train, are colning tO Pay their four inner faces of the inn, which

bornage to the eieror; and here had four colored liglits in sconces

We have alrea'dy the servants of against.the walls, were niarked at

that Jew king, as they say. one irregular intervals by windows,

bing Alexander, who wants is so_ o which were mitre hoes

causeC to be heard and bis title with trap-doors (in every case

settled by Augustus himself, and 1Ipe at present); others, lattice

ain obliged to listen to loud Ont- work, like what, many centuries

cies that lie too, mnust have later, obtained the narne of arabe-

apartmnents." que-work, having a curtain inside1

At this moment the travelling that could lie drawn or undrawn.

carniage carrying poor Agatha and Others again with perforated lides,j

ber mother had been drawn nearly others stretclied witli linen which

opposite to the porcli but a ilttle 0il bail rendered diaphon,0ous;

i rear of the tribune, so as xot others fitted with thin scraped

to intercept bis conversation wl horn on olv a tolerahly large

the inn-keeper. Paterculits threw aiwindow, with somne kind of miner-

quick glance at the beautiful pailid;al panes more translncent thit

face of the girl, aird the, anXIous transparent - a lapis latrinata

anid frigbtened look of lier mothet. 'specularis.
'By what you tell me, wortiy, At thte back, or west of the inn,

Crispus," lie replied, "You -are SO d~girobogwi xe<d,

far froni having your justly cele- a hicliC of course could flot open

brated house full, that you are upon this court, but had its own

]keeping two sets of apartients Maso ih n etlto

êtil vacant, in expectation, first,metso lgh advniain

of soine queen front the east, witb north s and fut rePetheY.ou
ber son and train, and secoiidly C C issha ooedtego>

thsJewish king, one Alexander.'Of womefl,anorfied aus

Wortliy Libertinus,, the fair dainsel bad followed Crispus. In the coin-

Whorn you see so pale, is sick, and pluvin, the inakeeper took the

bas just swooried away froni sheer latei om isweand egd

fatgu. Wl oututIl chai Aglais and Agatha to iollow him

dauglter in such health, with berinp the awnling'-coerd taiae.

noble inother from your door? A! As lie began to ascni apni

<CfUeen can take care of berseli, j that Crispila, looking, around,

~fli Vo ie. ut hat ill ,e-noticeil Paulus', whO> bailtaken off,

tomne of tbese excellent Roman, bodnf~e bt ne n

ladis, 'yor orx cuntywolle ', f the sconces. No sooner bail ber

lde-yo now d lim entwOe fon,eyes rested on bîm than she start-

your tbreshold? You bave assured'ed desiofnly, nd aspd he balus-
nie tbat they cati obtain "o0shl-! trad asise olbvefln

ter at ail in Formîae. Look at the but for that support.

chlid! She seemns ike1Y to faint' "Who are von?" said the wornan.

again. Are yoii to let this daugli- tThe btotheT of that voutig lady-

ter of a Roman knigbt die in the wbo is il, and the son of the- other

f4elds, in order tbat yotl may bave ~lady."
I'oeo for a barbaria'n qucen? Von '(And yon too, must want lodg-

baea daugjiteý of yotit owf,. I ai]*! ings?"-
told. Certainly-"

"Die!" gnoaned the innkeeper:-' The woman seized bis atm -with

"ail this did flot corne into MiY a vehement grip, and gazed atl

numd, most illustrions tnibuute and hirn.
qulaestor. Corne, hlte lady, let me "IAre you il?" said Paulus, "o-

Itelp you down. This lady and lier orotor md? Wby do

daiýgbter, sir, shail have the queen's you clutch rny atm aWd look at

-own aqartrntft-flay all the 9-d me in titat fasiion?"

ilestroy me otberwige! Here, Cris,21"Toc, yonng," said sbe, rather to

Pina." - erseif than to hint; Ibesides, I

Velleîus Paterculils smiled, ands sw the last act witbh these eyes.

baving whispered soine ordet to a Truiv this is wonderu.
,centurian, wbo remaifltd ellitd in Thelk n waking froint

Watc for Sejnusthetrib-fi dreain, she added, "WVell, if you

'Waved is banil, cryig out vale to want lodgngs, you shall bave

Wbomn it miight concetil, andl rode the apartmients of tis king or pre-

forward witb the praetorialiS at a tender-the noomns prePaned for the

lnundismnarter pace than they had jew Alexander. Corne witb me at

core .once.") And sbe unfastefleilthe

lami> in the nearest sconce, and-

CHAPTR VII led Paulus ni> the staircase.
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olil Philip, the freedman, to carry
bis luggage.

A few moments inter, the inn-
keeper, wlio bad returned to thte
more public parts of the bouse to!
attend to bis usual duties, met
Pbilip laden witli parcels in one oI
the passages, and asked hm what
lie was doing.

"'Carrying yo'ung master Paulus's
tbings to bis rooin."

"Yon can carry," said-the inn-1
keeper, "1whatever the lades re-1
qftire to thein room, but your
young master bas no roont at ail,
my man, lu this bouse. And why?
For tht sanie reason that wil
compel you to sleep in one of thel
lofts over the stables. Thene is no
space for bim in the inn. You mnust
make bimn as comfotable as you
can in the bay, just like vounseif."

"'Huntanity is something,"lmut-1
tereil Crispus; "but to make a
queen ones enemy on that score,
without adding a king, wbene no
humant consideration intenvenes at
ahl, is enougli for a poor intikeeper
in a single niglit. These tetrarclis
and rich barbarians can do a poor
mati an ugly turn. Who knows but
lie mniglit comnplaini of rn bouse to

the emnperor. or to one of the cinsuls'
or the praetor, or-even the quaes-,
tor, and presto! every thing us
seized, and I an banisbed to the
Tauric Çiterso4iese, or to Tomnos ini

Scythia, to drink mare's milk with
the poet Ovid.'

'ýGo on freedman, witli youri,
luggage," liere said a pretaptory
voice, landl take it whit-her von
have taketi the rest."

&(And in the namne of ail the goils
wife,", saisi Crispus, "whither may

that lie?"
"GO on, freedman," she ne-

peated; and then, taking bier bus-

band aside, she spoke to him in a
low tone.

"Have you remarked, tis youth's
face," shie asked, "'amii bave vou

any idea Who lie is ?"
"iI know not Who any of tliem

ar,",,replitil Crispus.
CrispuS looked, and as lie looked

b is eyes grew bigger; and again beJ
bookeiluntil P ýîÙu uoticed it, -andl

srniled.
"Do you know me?" says lie.
",No,- illustrions sir."
"Alas! I arn not illustrions, good

landiord, (institor), but bungry I

an,. And I believe we ail are, ex-

cept. my pQrrl sist, Who is not

very strong, and for wbomn, by and

liv, I slould like to procure the ad-

vice of a pitysicia8.1-.
"-Tht poor voung thing," said1

Crispus, "is only tited with bier

journey; it is nothIng. She _il b

well tomortow. Suppen you shall

bave pnesentlv in the ante-chamibet
of vont mnotber's apatrtnts; and

yont freedman and the fernale slave
shallibe cared for afterthtey bave

waited upon -,On."

iAi tis is easy and shahl e

seen to fortliwith,"t added Crispus;

-but the doctor for vont dent sis-

ter, pet omnes deos, whene shll we

find birn?" '
",Understatid," sàid Paulus, ('mY

sistet is not in immnediate d anger,

sncb as would jnstify calling in any
-empirit at once rathier than no-'

body. Site bas beefi ailing for some
time, andi it îs of no. use to senil
for the first commOn *Upid prac-

titioner that may be ini tht way.
Is thete not some famof s doctor
procurable in Italy?"

- To be Contiluedl.
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Sbeautiful premiurns.

Each 22 x 28 inches, in Il delicate tints,

AND

A Large Colored Map of the Dominion of Canada
r(22 X 28 inches), with. Special Maps for

Each Province and for the United States.

The two pictures to lie given are typical bits of cbild life. The.
prevailing note in eaci is-as it siionli be--bnbbling enjoyment of the
moment, witb just a toncli of one of thc evanescent sbadows of chilil-
hood to tbrow the gay colons into relief. Tliey will please andl chant
upon any wall wbçre tbey may bang, bringing to one an faner smil.
of thc soul even on the darkest day. For Wbhat can sbed more bappi-
ness abroni tia'n the happinese of children ?

Qne o! tie pictures is called

"I-leart Broken "
We will flot let tie tender into tbe secret of wbat bas bappened,

but one of the merry littie companions of tie woeful littie maid whý.
lias broken bp-r beant is laughing already, and the otiter bardly knowa
wbat bas bappeneil. Cnt floweta nod reassuringly at tbem, and a
brigbt bit of verdure covereil wai.l stands in the background., There 'la
something piquantly Watteanesqne about one of the petite figures,
suggesting just a toncb of Frencht influence on the artist.

The other picture presents anotber of tie tremendona perplexitiea

of cühuidood. It la cailed

~Hard to ehoose"
As in the other picture, wc will not give away the point made by

the artists belote the recipients analyze it for. theniselves. Again
titre ane tire. happy girls in the picture, -caugbt ni a Moment of
pauise ini the midst of linitiess bouts of play. One of the little maida
still holds in ber' arma the toy horse with wbicit sie bas been play.
ing. Flowers and butterfiies cohor tic background of this, and ex
arbour and a quaint olil table replace thte wall.

-Thte two pictures toget4er wiUl people any room witb six happy
little girls, so glad to be alive, sa care-free, so content tirough thei
sunny bouts amidst thein flowers and butterfiies, thnt tbey mueat
brigbten thte bouse like thc tbrowing opta of situttens on a sunny

morning.

Quick Reference Map of
The Dominion

of (eanada
Thte mai> of the Dominion of Canada wihl fil a long felt wnnt. It

bas been pnepared specially for the Family Henald and Weely Star,
and is ight up-to-date. It is pninted on a siteet 22 X 28 inches, ecd
province ini a different colon; it shows tie adjacent pontions o! the
United States, the exact location of tbe towns, villages, etc., ail rail.
road toutes, including the new G. T. Pacific. It gives thte population
acconding to the very latest census, of all sninll and large places In
Canada. Witli the Dominion mnaps will lie enlanged provincial mnaps,
tint appeal to suliscibers in a cc province, as foilows:

For Subscribers in Man., NAWT. &BC
With the Dominion Map ivili be found an enlarged map

of Canada's Great West beYond the Lakes, right up-to-date
coniplete information regarding location and s3ituation of al
towns and villages in the Western Provinces.

The Faînily llerald and Weekly Star i too well known
to need description. It is the greatest Family and Agri-
cultural paper ini Canada,. Its regular subseripti'. n price is
$1.00 per year, and you can't get it anywhere else for less

except front us, and we will giv eit to you for

Only 25 eents
jAny one of the prenliums are worth more tlan that alone
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